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..._. _ _ } 
May 28, 1970 
Mro Jerry Love 
c/o Fourth Avenue Church of Christ 
Franklin, Tennessee 
D.ear Jerry: 
· I appreciate so much your letter of May 14. I was thrilled 
ai your response to my preaching. Nothing mak~s me happier 
than to know that a person of your talents and concern could 
be benefitted and encouraged by me. I know that you -in turn 
will inspire many people to live fqr Jesus Christ in the 
years ahead. The decision to begin memorizing God's wor ·d 
will have a powerful impact on the rest o~ your ministry. 
There is nothing like the word of . God. I am thrilled that 
you are studying it with a new seriousness. 
I send my congratulations upon your - coming marriage. Marriage 
brings heavy responsibilities, but it also brings gre~t joys. 
I know that you and your wife ·will be . a consecrated, : d~voted 
couple. The Lord will surely bless your marriage and the 
purposes for which both of you will be livini your liv~s. 
I deeply respect your entire family. Pl~~~e . say again ta your 
dad how much he meant to me during my week in Franklin, even 
though we did not get an opportunity to visit at tength on 
any ©ne occasion. I sensed his continuing deep con .ce -rn for 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Thanks again for wri ti -ng. 
to me. 
Fraternally, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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